
THE LAMP.

TO XTY BODY.

Yeu do net posses; nme, Olh body mine,
But are possesd by me.

ThcsEi thinàgB you fondiy call your eyete
I inade that 1 mniglit Roc

The thinge I nut sc, in an carthly ivaY-
Tho cartuly deingi; of thie day.

'rhey are iny servante; I master thern,
And whion they no longer sue,

'Tis bocause I arn weary of carthly silhts,
And rest in eternity.

And wvhat you cc'niider yeui liende sud foct.
Tbey are iny servants too;

1 made thent te do rny earthiy worlc;
They do îîot beiong to yon.

Aud if they grow useless, xf tLhcy are sti,
It je because such je niy wili.

And wvhat you boast ef as yeur thioug6bts-
Thais tbing you cali your brain-

1 fashioned it for ny ovi use.
Chaos in it woild reigii,

If mjy care fiein It Iwilhdrow:
And IL mnuet do as 1 bld iL do.

wb'hn youir mission, înly body, shiai be o*cî.
To dust yeu will return;

And 1 wli Icave >ou to your fate;
And -vhen I corne bac k te boarui

ThoeIcasons that chle 111e doa net teacb.,
To chnb tlie lie.glts that I niuet rcaci.

Aneilier body mv yviill s'hall rçar:
Ami wiser ihat;body lIl build

For l'Il be neaier n%-1athier't face,
And more witli hii Wisdonm fillod.

Se ceaso your rebeflion, Olh, body mine,
Foir yen are possessei by tue,

And ail yen ean ever Iloic te do,
Ar.d all ),on cati hope te hoe,

le te lielp) nie a etei on iyhonxewlard way.
Ti.> ba a short heur of niy carthily day.

Ni!. 0. T. T2It.
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I MINrJTMB ONT TIE WUHMs 01V

LT.The antiquarians of a million years
hience miay reer to ours as an age of
wvheels. 13y wheels %ve live and miove
and have our being. By the application,
in one forrn or another, of the principle
of the endless Elle, our miodern civiliza-
tion, %vith its development in science
and iii agricultural and mnechanical in-
dustry, lias heconie possible. Remnove
the whecel frorn the ninetcenth century,
and iii a few years hunîanity would be
reduced to naked savagery. 'N e may
repent with the learnied divines of 1611
A. D. w~ho accomplished the aichemnical
féat of the transmutation of gold into
baser nietals : "As for the wheels, it
w~as cried unto theni iii my hearing, 0
Wheel ! "

Iii every age the wvheul lias been takzen,
in the forni mîost fitiniliar to the people,
as a synibol of the unutterable things of
thc Universe. The swastica (hy which

fire wvas gerated), the chakra or dis-
cus, the ýv h eel-shaped shield, the chariot-
iwlleel, the wheel at the fountain or welJ,
trle potter's wheel-all these and other
forms have been used to represent the
zodiac. In our day scarcely, anything
is more fanîjlar than the bicycle wvheel.
L.et us sec if there is any occultisin to
be found iii it.

Those riders of the passing generation
who used to inove between earth and
heaven at the altitude of an Ilordinary,"
as they are now termed, may be better
able to reatize froin those lofty memior-
les what is here set down than those
wvho are content with reduced diameters.
H owever, most riders have had the satis-
faction of hearingtheir spokes huiming
beneath theni, and if they have not, by
rotating a bicycle Nvheel very fast by
haîîd it will be found easy to produce a
musical note, or, at Ieast, a well-deflned
humn. This is caused by the vibration,
as it is called, of the air agitated by thc
fast and regularly mi-oving spokes. One
of the features of tvheel motion-, wvhen
undisturbed, is rcgularity. If the rota-
tion of the ivheel is increased the pitch
of the note sounded by thc sDokes miay
be perceptibly increased, and it is ttieo-
retically possible to cover a consider-
able musical range iii this Nvay.

A little tlîouglit about this %vill îîîake
it obvious that thc spokes are nmovixig
faster at the tire than at the hub. A
littie more thoughit makes it clear that
any point nearer the tire is going faster
than any other point nearer the litb.
'Ne will sec, therefore, that to get a
clear musical note we should only hear
the vibrations produced at one point
in the length of the spoke. And aIse;,
that according to the length of the spoke
and the rate at wvhich the wheel is
rotated we should find those vibrations
arranged along thc spoke iii a regular
order, which wou1d give us octaves of,
nîotes, tones, senîi-tones, and ail thec
phenomena of a musical scale. Ili fact
thc w'heel is governed in al] its parts by
thc septenary law of which we have
said so înuch, and the value of pthe-
ratio of the diameter to the circumfer-
ence, 3-1415, seems intended to give us
a dlue to the poinît of the spoke nt
w'hich wve may find ourselves.


